Undergraduate B.S. Inclusive Childhood Education Program

Course Requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genesee Community College Course</th>
<th>St. John Fisher College Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG 101 English Communications I</td>
<td>ENGL 101 College Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 101 General Psychology</td>
<td>PSYC 100 General Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HED 204 Intro to Healthful Living</td>
<td>ITDY 110 Fitness for Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 116 Math for Elementary Teachers 1</td>
<td>MATH 114 Mathematical Explorations I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 117 Math for Elementary Teachers 2</td>
<td>MATH 115 Mathematical Explorations I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDF 201 Educational Foundation 1</td>
<td>EDUC 211 Historical and Philosophical Foundations of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDF 250 Intro to Dev. Disabilities</td>
<td>EDUC 201 Schools, Ability and Learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perspectives in the Arts (6 credits)
Choose 2 from the following recommended courses:
ENG 105, ENG214, LIT201, LIT203, LIT210, LIT211, LIT213, LIT214/THE212, LIT215, LIT216, LIT217, LIT218;
ART103, ART104;
HUM147, HUM240, HUM242, HUM244, HUM245, HUM246;
MUS101, MUS105, MUS110, MUS111, MUS201, MUS202;

Philosophical Perspectives (6 credits)
Choose 2 from the following recommended courses:
PHI101, PHI102, PHI103, HUS 130

Sociocultural Perspectives (3 credits)
Choose 2 courses from the following recommended courses:
ANT102, ECO101, ECO105,
HIS101, HIS102, HIS104, HIS105, HIS203, HIS204, HIS207,
POS101, POS103, POS201, POS203
PSY203, SOC101,

Intercultural Perspectives and Languages (6 credits)
Choose 2 courses from the following recommended courses:
Both courses must be in the same foreign language (i.e. SPA 101 & SPA 102).
American Sign Language (ASL) will also meet this requirement

NOTE: Grade of "C" or higher required in all courses used toward Education major and NYS Content Core required by St. John Fisher College. Cumulative GPA of 2.75 or higher required for admission consideration. Please see next page for additional requirements for content area major.
Students seeking Childhood Education certification with Middle School Extension (in the Content Area Grades 7-9) must major in both Childhood Education and a major in their teaching discipline (American Studies, History, English, French, Spanish or Statistics). Students should choose one content area major and complete as many courses listed below as needed to fulfill program elective requirements. Students must complete at least half of their intended major at Fisher. The second major may require candidates to complete more than the minimum 120 credits required for degree completion.

Students seeking Childhood Education certification (Grades 1-6) without Middle School Extension must major in both Childhood Education and another approved liberal arts discipline (Anthropology, Biology, Chemistry, Economics, Mathematics, Philosophy, Political Science, Physics, Psychology, Religious Studies, Sociology). The second major may require candidates to complete more than the minimum 120 credits required for degree completion. Students seeking certification without Middle School Extension must contact the Office of Transfer Admissions to discuss options/requirements in more detail.

**AMERICAN STUDIES**

**REQUIRED:** Choose six courses from the following with no more than two courses from each of the following three groupings: 1. ECO 101, 105; POS 110; 2. LIT 212, 216, 3. HIS 203, 204.

**ENGLISH Literature**

**REQUIRED:**

**Literature Concentration:** Choose three courses from: LIT 217, 218; and one course 200 level ENG Literature course.

**FRENCH**

**REQUIRED:** FRE 101, 102, 201, 202.

**RECOMMENDED:** One course in another language;

**HISTORY**

**REQUIRED:** HIS 104, 105, 203, 204 and one additional HIS course from the following: Asian Studies: HIS 224; North American Studies: HIS 211, 215, 217, 227; Strategic & Military: HIS 207, 215, 227; European: HIS 107.

**SPANISH**

**REQUIRED:** SPA 101, 102, 201, 202.

**RECOMMENDED:** One course in another language.

**STATISTICS**

**REQUIRED:** MAT 141, 142, 245, 290.